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BAPTISTS IN SESSION.
EASTERN ASSOCIATION OPENS FOURTH

ANNUAL CONFERENCE,

REV, GARBLE IS "HODER ATOB

Sessions at First Baptist Church-
Rev. J. W. Conley and Rev. W.

W. Dawley Deliver Addresses—
Sixteen Churches, Distributed
Ihrough Eastern Part of the

State. Are Represented.

The fourth conference of the Eastern
Minnesota iiaptist association opened
last night at the First Baptist church.
corner of East Ninth and Wacouta
streets. The meetings ot the associa-
tion willcontinue throughout today.

Last evening's sessiou was opened
with an introductory sermon preached

by the pastor of the church. Rev. .1. W.
Conley. The reverend gentleman ex-
plained why the doctrines of judgement,
mercy and faith arc omitted by many
people, giving three reasons: First, be-
cause of the prevalence of a spirit of
Rorldliuess; second, because of a com-
plete absorption in outward forms, and
thirdly because of too great absorption
in the humanities of the day.

The election of moderator of the
meeting and clerk and treasurer fol-
lowed, and resulted in Rev. G. 11.
Gamble, ofSt. Paul, being selected to
preside over the deliberations of this
conference, and Rev. F. R. Leach, of St.
Paul, being elected clerk.

Rev. W. W. Dawley. now of Duluth,
but until recently of this city.addressed
the young people on "The Young Peo-
ple's Society as an Evangelizing
Agency." Mr.Dawley said that the
rouug people must aim to do two
things: First, to win others into the
church, an.l, secondly, to draft them
into the service of the church. He gave
as the greatest reason why young peo-
ple should do this work, their special
adaptability to winning other young
people.

The reading of the "church letter" of
the First church was;listened to with
interest, as It contained much valuable
information in regard to the work iv the
pariah.

The meeting closed with: the bene-
diction pronounced by the pastor.

About sixteen churches are repre-
sented at the conference.

REVIVING TWO RIVERS.

famarac and Sand Hill Once
I>lore Flowing."?'...

During his recent absence from the
city, the

'
governor, as a member of the

drainage commission", visited the work
tin the Tamarac and Sand Hillrivers.

The state has been expending some of
the JiJ.OOO granted by the last legis-
lature, together with:a. sum equal to
one-quarter of that amount which is
granted yearly by the Great Northern
Railway company, and during the past
year the commission has had in hand
thi draining of these two districts.

The members of the commission are
Gov. Nelson. Secretary of State Brown,
E. G. Valentine and Mr. Miller, the
chief engineer of the Great Northern
Railway company. E. G. Reinhart is
the contractor in charge of the work,
and as he recently reported upon a large
portion of it that is finished, the gov-
ernor went up to inspect it personally

The. governor says that in Marshall
county ihe big marsh has been drained
ami the bed or Tainarac river fully re-
stored, Iv Polk county also the marshy
bed of the. Sand Hillriver has been
thoroughly drained, and a beautiful.
clear stream, over twenty feet wide and
eljwut tfriee feet deep, now runs through
what was until recently a bog. ,

The VKprK.on the whole, the go .or
say's, has been done in a satisfactory
manner, and the benefit to be derived
lii.in the proper draining of these parts
til the stale is incalculable.

A. R. U. MEETING.

threaten to Tie Up the Pullman
Car Service.

An important meeting of the Ameri-
can Railway union was held last night
at Labor hall, the branch including the
local employes of the St. Paul &Duluth,
the Burlington, the Milwaukee and the
Wisconsin Central. About 100 members
were added to the roster of member-
ship. Among other matters the Pull-
man strike was discussed. It was
unanimously decided by a rising vote
that, ifitbecame necessary to settle the
present difficulty, the A. R. U. would
tie up every Pullman car that may be
running ou auy of the aoove-named
lines.

The A.R. U. has 18,000 members in
Chicago, distributed among twenty lo-
cal unions.

The statement was made by A. R. U.
officers last night that if necessity re
quires they willside track' every Pull-
man car in the United States.

Grand Organizer ilogan stated last
night the following: "At present our
jurisdiction shows that we can control
51,000 miles of railroad—practically all
that is operated by the Pullman com-
pany.

"litisdoes not include the roads oper-
ated by the Wagner company or roads
thai own their own sleeping "cars, such
as the Great Northern, and which would
not be i«Mydanger of being affected
by the f*_ttTnan embargo."

Mr. Hogan willremain inSt. Paul for
a month, and he expects his wile lo join
him here from Montana in a day or two.

Rainy Lake Gold Regions.
A new route lias been opened from

Stephen, on the line of the Great North-
ern railway, in Marshall eouuty, in this
state, to the Lake of the Woods, thence
by water transportation toall points in
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the new gold regions. Nine-tenths of
the route from Stephen to the lake is
upon the summit of what is known as
the '"Great Sand Ridge," which extends
unbroken to withina few miles of Lake
ofthe Woods. The entire route from
the railroad at Stephen to the > boats on
Lake of the Woods is over good road,
both for stage and freighting purposes,
and the entire distance is less than 100
miles, 75 miles of which is over the
Roseau stage road route, an old, well-
traveled and very excellent road. When
the lake opens a line of stages willrun
between Stephen and the lake and con-
nect with a line of steamers for the gold
regions. This route also traverses the
Lake of the Woods coal regions.

CLERKS' SOCIAL.

A Happy Event Given . for a
Worthy Purpose. -

The dime social of the retail clerks
last night at Labor hall was a very
satisfactory event to the^union aud the
Invited guests. The programme em-
braced music, recitations, an address by
Judge Jonn W. Willis, and dancing.

J The address by Judge Willis was an
excellent feature of the evening. He
discussed the intellectual training of
laboring people, and complimented or-
ganized labor on the improvement
made in the condition of lato.'
people by labor unions. lie also
spoke of the prejudice against
unions as dying out. and bid the organi-
zation goodspeed. He advised the or-
ganization of the tenuis clerks into
social clubs, where they could give at-
tention to cultivating arts as well
as gaining general information.'^ His
view is that peoplo would encourage
such a movement.

James Morrow presided during the
presentation of the literary and musical
programme, aud delivered a short ad-
dress reviewing the work of the union.
There wererecitations by Samuel Brant,
Mrs. J. C. McCall, Harry Morganstern
and M. Weiskopt Jr. Harry Dellifield
rendered a piano solo. There were
songs by Miss Mary Devlin,
Miss May Griffith, Mr. Price,
Harry Morganstern, little Miss Nina
Bieber and Miss Katie welly. Miss
R. ."eager aud A.B. Harvaid rendered
piano solos. C. Scarratt executed a
violin solo. The Standard quartette
sang selections. itis made up of W. G.
Krahmer, first tenor; W. F. Meyer, sec-
ond tenor; E. F. Miller, first basso; S.
11. Traeger, second basso.

NORWEGIAN DAY.

How ItWillBe Celebrated by Sons
of Norway.

Today is Norwegian day. it is the
anniversary of the independence of
Norway from Denmark, the establish-
ment of the Norwegian Storthing, and
the founding of a constitution for the
country.

England compelled Denmark to give
up No way, and the demand wis com-
plied wilh on May 17, ISU. Norway
was attached toSweden and both coun-
tries were placed under the government
of one king.
Itis the practice of the Norwegians

of the TwinCities to alternate between
the cities in the celebration of the
event. This year the celebration will

held in Minneapolis, and the Nor-
wegians of St. Paul will go over to the
Flour City ina body. At 11o'clock this
foreuoon the St. Paul contingent will
meet at the Normaudene Singing
society hall, corner of Thirteenth and
Canada streets, and march to the inter-
urban line to take the cars for Minne-
apolis.
:This evening the Norwegians of St.
Paul will hold dances— one at Turner
balland another at .Vega hall. jAt Vena
hall speeches will be made by various
prominent sons of Norway.

MUKDEII INDICTMENTS.
They Are for the Confessed Mur-

derers of William Lindolf.
The Kamsey county grand jury com-

pleted its work for' the present last
evening, and adjourned .until June 4.
Yesterday afternoon was taken up in
investigating the murder of Wiiiiam
Lindolfin the saloon at the corner of
College avenue and Wabasha street.
An indictment for murder in the first
degree was returned against Otto Mil-
hausen and Charles Ermisc'i for the
willfulmurder of William Lindolfon
May 2. The indictment is jointly
against them.

The grand jury. also returned an in-
dictment for assault in the first degree
against Henry Dickmau for shooting
with intent to kill his father. Henna i

'
Dickman. This is the shooting grow-
ing out of the discovery by young Dick-
man that his father was blamed with
incest and carnal intimacy with bis
daughters.

FIELD DAY.

Hijjh School Athletes Will Enjoy
l Annual Event.

On Friday, May IS, at :the state fair
grounds, Hamline, under the auspices
of the St. Paul High School Athletic
association, willoccur the fourth annual
field day. This promises to be by far
the most interesting field day they have
had. There are sixty-eight athletes
entered, each one averaging three
events. They are'all training hard and
are confident of success. Tiiere is to be
given a gold medal for first place and a
silver medal for second. The'ad mission
will be 15 cents, to be used to pay for
the medals.

Extra cars willbe run on the Hamline
tracks; also cars running front Snelling
avenue to Hamline receiving transfers
from the liuerurban. Allare invited to
come. Ilis to start promptly ;at2 p. in.,
so as to finish at 5:30 p. in. rXiX^Xci-.

PERSONAL ASSESSMENTS. X
Now Is the Time When Thny Should

XXJ- Re Made. 'Xs JXpaXX
This is the "springtime" of our dis

-
content, so far as assessments on pcr?
soual property are concerned, but the-
couuty assessor is responsible for the;
assurance that if people will make re-
turns of their household and otner be-
longings at his office before June 1each .
and all willbe relieved of such discon-
tent in a large maasure. The law re-
quires a return, and the arbitrary
assessments are a source of annoyance
and injustice, for which the assessor,
can hardly be blamed, as one arbitrary
causes as much trouble in his office as
a half-dozen returns would do.

CHORAL ASSOCIATION.

Concert at the People's Church
Tonight.

The St. Paul Choral association will
give the last concert of the present sea-
sou in the People's church this even-
ing. A very popular programme has
been arranged of part songs and short-
er choral works, the chief being "The
Etl-kiug's Daughter," a cantata by
Gade, with Mrs. D. F. DeWolf, Mrs
C. li.Yale and D. F. Colvillein the solo
parts. The Beethoven quartette willbe
heard in two of its best selections. The

\u25a0 concert promises to be one of the most
enjoyable eiven by the association this
year. Seats are on sale at Howard,
Farwcll &Co.'s. ggH

Lecture on Japan.
The lecture on Japan which is to be

given iv the aid ofEmmanuel church at
139 South Dale street on Thursday

evening willdeal withpoints of consid-
erable interest. The lecturer, a Ren-,
tleman who has resided for years in Ja-
pan, purposes presenting such topics as
the art of Japan, the political relations
withEuropean countries, a description
of the port of Yokohama. The admis-
sion fee is 25 cents.

FUTUItK EVENTS.

Some of the National Conventions
toMeet in St. Paul. :.;:._

The next two months give promise of
a number ot interesting events, all of
which attest to St. Pant's popularity as
a convention city. On June 13, the na-
tional convention of tbe teachers of
dancing willtake place. The meeting
willcover a period of four days. On
June 15. the national convention of olli-
cers of penal institutions will occur.
This willlast for five days, and between
•200 and 300 willbe present. On Juiy 10,
the National Retail Clerics' association
will hold its annual gathering in St.
Paul. From 75 to 100 delegates will at-
tend.

Allof the foregoing will make tlie
Hotel Metropolitan their headquarters. JManager Barker, of the Hotel Metro- |
politan, stated last evening that, in ad-
ditionto the above, the Seely alumni I
willbanquet at that hotel on June 7.
Plates will be laid for about seventy-
fivepeople.

BLEW OUT THE GAS.

Delegate to A. O. U. W. Conven-
tion Nearly Lost HijLife.

Aserious mistake, which might have
cost 11. (J. Anderson, of Atwater, dele-
gate to the A. O. U. \V., his life, oc-
curred at the Merchants' night before
last. Mr.Anderson retired to his room,
No. 72, about 'midnight, and blew out
the eras instead of turning it out. At
an early hour yesterday morniiu a bed
boy discovered that gas was escaping
somewhere, and it" was traced to this
room. ElileAllen was promptly noti-
fied, and soon hail the nearly asphyxi-
ated man out of bed. He thrashed hiin
around and did all lie could to resusci-
tate him. Dr. Davis soon arrived and
took up the good work where tile left
it off. Mr. Anderson was considered
out of danger at 0 o'clock last night.

W. C. T. U. >J .SKIING.

Work in Gospel interests Very
E.icoirjsiiis,

The commute, of the various \V. C.
T. Vis, having the' Sabbath afternoon
gospel temperance meetings at Market
hallin charge, met with Mrs. L. M. .
Irvinat her parlors iv the Colonnade
yesterday afternoon. Tiie repjrt of \u25a0

these meetings was very encouraging,
and iiwas unanimously decided to con-
tinue them through the summer. The •
meeting next Sabbath afternoon will be ..
under tiie direct charge of Lady Henry,
Somerset union. Mrs. Houart, state' ,
presideut of the \V. C. T. U., and Mrs. -;
Wright, state secretary, will be in the !
ciiy next week to attend the country ,
convention. Mrs. liouart will address
the convention in the evening. ..... -\

DlVOilCi'l liitA\J*"*D.\-f.
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Husband Set Free JJFrotu His De-

;V;; serting 'Wife.
Judge Willis lias granted J .ic.ibErick-

son a divorce from his wife, Anna
Louise Ericsson, on the grounds of de-
sertion. Tney were mirrie.tinSweden
April1, 1871, and iv I3JJ the wife de-
serted her husband. Tue witjis given
the custody of the cliilirjn,an Iis also
decreed the ownership of real and per-
sonal property owned by tiie husband
in Sweden, and lie is ordered to em vey
the property to her, to bi used for the
benelie of her and her children.

BENEFIT CONCERT

At metropolitan Opera House
—

Hoaso of tho Good Shepherd.
On Wednesday evening next. May 23,

at the Metropolitan, a concert will be
given for the benefit of the House of
the Good Shepherd. Quite a number of
boxes have been sold, and present indi-
cations are that the worthy event will
be, as it deserves, liberally patronized.
A very elaborate prograuim c will be.
presented. *

GOVERNOR ABSENT.

May Decide Burns' Case Friday
or Saturday.

Gov. Nelson left last night for Ashby,
Grant county, to attend the celebration
of Norway's Fourth of July today. He
willbe out of the city until tomorrow
night, and on Friday willprobably give
his attention to the Burns matter.

Federal Court.
Judges Caldwell, Sanborn and Thayer

were ou the wool sack of the United
States circuit court of appeals yester-
day. E. E. McDonald, of St. Paul, was
admitted as an attorney before the
court. Orders were entered as follows:-

Peter B.Nelson et al., appellants, vs.
E.L.Eaton; appeal from.United States
circuit court, district of Nebraska;
motion of appellee to dismiss appeal
submitted and denied.

Syndicate insurance Company, plain-
tiffin error, vs..Wiiliara G. Bohn et al.;
New Hampshire Fire insurauce Com

-
Eany, plaintiff in error, vs. National

.iteinsurance Company, and Syndicate
Insurance Company, plaintiff in error,
vs.National Life Insurance Company;
error to United States c.rcuit court, dis-
trictof Nebraska; time extended to tile
briefs of plaintiffs inerror to June 15,
and causes are continued to adjourued
term.

St. Louis, IronMountain &Southern
'Railway Compauy. plaintiffinerror, vs.
Mrs. D. L. Needham et al. ;error to
United States circuit court, eastern dis-
trict of Arkansas; submitted on behalf
of plaintiff in error on brief; argued by
James P. Clark, tor defendant in error,
and cause submitted.

Thaddeus Hyatt, plaintiff in error,
vs. Geo. T. Coliis et al. error toUnited
States circuit court, district of Kan-
sas; continued to ndjourued term. '•\u25a0'

P. li.Kahnweiler & Brother, plain-
tiffs iv error, vs. Phoenix insurance
Company; error to United States circuit
court, district of Kansas; continued,
to adjourned term.

Enterprise Mining Company, appel-
lant, vs. Bice-Aspen Consolidated Min-
ing Company ;appeal fromUuited States
circuit court, district of Colorado; con-
tinued to adjourued term by stipula-
tion.

Northern Pacific Raiload Company,
plaintiff In error, vs. Eugene Teeter;
error to United States circuit court, dis-
trict of Minnesota; argument , com-
menced by J. H. Mitchell for plaintiff
iv error, continued by Moses E. Clapp
on behalf of counsel for defendant iner-
ror aud cause submitted.

Court adjourued until Monday, May
21.
'\u25a0'********'************I
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ILIKE MYWIFE TO
Use Po_zoni's Complexion Powder be-

rcuse' ItImproves her looks and ls as
fag-ant as violets. .

liiii' ir"' I

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U,S. Gov't Report '»;....... :
-
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RcftfaJl taking
1v^Ss! Powder

Absolutely pure

CAPITOL CLIPS.

'-\u25a0 y The state- law librarian has received
volume 53, Minnesota Reports. **\u25a0•'• \u25a0:\u25a0*.

Col. Bobleter went to. Austin last
night to attend the inspection ot Com-
pany (1, S.'cond regiment.

The miscellaneous receipts of the St. •
Peter hospital for the quarter ending
April30 were $1,249.41.

~-
;'>~

April expense lists of the state public;
school, amounting to 575.55.' were tiled
yesterday wiihthe state auditor. . ?•;•-.' jf

Gov. "Nelson yesterday appointed J.* Al-
bert Ileadley as judge of probate of
Lake county inplace ofRoderick "Stew-
art, deceased. y.

Boiler Inspector Clark went to Min-
neapolis yesterday to inspect some
boats that are soon to be launched on
Lake Minnetonka.

The Maple Lake ? Norwegian Evan-:
gelical Lutheran congregation tiled
articles of incorporation with the secre-
tary of state yesterday. Ap,

The Hoffman club, of Duluth, a social
organization with a capital stock ofSS.OJU, hied articles of incorporation
with the secretary of state; yesterday .if:

The adjutant .general yesterday grant-
a commission to Second Lieut. James
IK. Smith, of Company 15, Second infant-
ry, to be inspector of rifle practice of
iSecond regiment, with title of first lieu-

tenant.
i Senator J. La Due. of Luverne: Hon.
J. B. Cotton, of Duluth; L.P. Hunt, of
ManKato; it. E. Thompson, of Preston,
and W. ,\V.Rich, of Lyons, were among
yesterday's callers at the governor's
office, state capitol.

Cattle Shipped to Koroje.

Fifteen cars of steers and bulls from
the South St. Paul distillery were
shipped last night. The five cars of
bulls will be exported to Liverpoolby
Nelson Morris, of Chicago, and go di-
re. toBoston from here. \u25a0****. (•

Eet'iel Association Annual.
The anniversary of. the St. Paul

Bethel association will be held at the
House of Hope church next Sabbath.
Dr. Egbert will preach the sermon in
the morning, and in the evening re-
ports will be read and several short ad-
dresses on the different branches of the

} work. ?..-:?

xi MAN CAN'T WORK
_"-\' \u25a0 \u25a0

-

WHEN HEIS SUFI'ESIXG WITH
PSLT;-*. HE CAN'T EAT, CAN'T

SLEF.P, CAN'T GET COX-
":

''
'\u25a0•' FOHT ANY WAY

'' *
BIT ONE.

Pyramid Pile Cure Will Cure Him,

Give? Relief. at -Once— Never
-

Known toFail.

:.Tu.-t a little pain may so distract a
man's- mind that it will cost him hun-
dreds of;dollar*. Life is a battle. To
succeed one needs all. his energies and
ail his brain force to apply to the ques-
tion at hand. Even a corn willmake
him irritable, cross, angry— anil an ?n- J
gry man spl."oti succeeds. The trifling
pain of a corn is a pleasant feeling b•-
side the aepji.ijtyig, ache of o.'ies. That ,
is 3 naiii'^whiclf4 seems to pfrynrle! the"
\Vlfolf* body.- "It?communicates itself to;]
all'the parts near the sent of the trouble'

'

and brings on a heavy, dragging feeling
in tie perinejim. Those .who -have
never so suffered do nit know what it
means. Itracks the nerves, prevents
sleep, prevents -concentrated thou -lit,
and makes a inmi lose flesh as fast as he
would with a virulent fever.

And vet piles are looked noon as a
little7 thing. *lh»v are neglected —al-
lowed to run on from month to month,

and year to year. By and by comes a
dangerous surgical ,Deration." Maybe it
cures— maybe itkills.

T!i°re is "nly one sure, safe and qii'ek
cure for piles. Itis tiie Pyramid Pile
Cure. Itis a recent discovery, and its
proper."?* are such that it cleanses.'
soothes and heals the inflamed parts,
reduces, the. Inflammation at once, and
with, continued treatment removes all
swelling and all trace of the disease. It-
puts the membranes in a healthy. active
condition, and cures completely and
permanently.

From C. F. Collins, Garnett: T com-
menced using the Pyramid Pile Cure;
and my case was so "bad 1 thought, the
remedy was going to fail in mv case,:
but before Ihad used two-thirds of one• package Ibegan to feel

-
much better

and can honestly say Iam entirely
cured. It is the quickest and surest
remedy Ihave ever tried or heard of. •

From Josiah Roberts.Port Oram. N.J. :.
Just one-quarter of a package of the'
Pyramid Pile Cure did wonders for me,
and 1 have lost no opportunity of rec-
ommending such a great remedy.

From Win. McFlale. Rockporf, Mass.:
One package of Pyramid Pile Cure has
helped more than anything Ihave yet
used.

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug-
gists generally. If yours doesn't keep
it. he willget it for you from the mak-
ers. The Pyramid Drug Co., Albion,
Mich. The price is one dollar per pack-
age.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Thiol's J»et cctirc Service,

Established 1873. Local offlce, Germania
LifeInsurance building, comer Fourth
ana Minnesota streets. General de-
tective business transacted for corpora-
tions and individuals inall parts of the
United States.

-

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS DEATHS
l MARRIAGE LICF.NSKS.

John G. Schoch .......Jennie I.Seeger.
BIRTHS REPORTED.

Mr. and Mrs. John A.Peterson..... Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Torge Torgeson. r. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. O. Beattor Boy-
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson .Boy
Mr. and Mrs. John Goldsaeiu Boy
Mr. aud Mrs. John Johnson ....... Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Paul JtJergfjord.......Girl

DEATHS REPORTED.
Baby Mazurkiewicz, 014 Virginia.8 mos
Annie M. Udson, 389 Carroll 4% mos

DIED.
. KELLY—In St. Paul, at family residence

51 West Fourth street, on Tuesday. May 15,
Josie Kelly,aned tweuty-uiue years Fun-
eral from above residence, at D:3) a. m.,
Thursday, May 17. Services at the Cathedral
at 10 o'clock.

GREGG—IuSt. Paul, Wednesday. May 10. at*.. 7a. m.. at late residence, 945 Puller street,".Michael Gregg, aged thirty-eight years, He-
mains willbe Ken to Burnsvllie, Dakota
county, for interment -

SMITH-In St. Paul, Minn., May 16th, 1834,-
--at family residence, No. 132 East Congress
St., Willard L. Smith. D. D. aged 31 years.
Funeral from Trinity English Evangelical
Lutheran courch, corner Ada and Kobie-
Friday, thelßthiust.,at3 o'clock p.m.Penu,
Bylvanla papers please copy. -

WILLIAMJ. BLEPPjr, Funeral Director,
Undertaking Rooms, 495 and 497 Selby. cor-
ner Mackubin. Residence, 515 Dayton ave-nue, next to Presbyterian church. Tele-
phone call, 527.

"
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AKMOITMCEMJE^TS. Xj-7-
THE STEAMEH "THISTLE" WILL

take an excursion to Stillwater -on
-

Sunday, May 20th, leaving her dock, iloot',
of Jackson street, at 9c? clock a, m. Tick-
ets $1:\u25a0 children half price. Meals served
Iifdesired. \u0084 v
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BROTHERS. WBROTHERS. !
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GRAND OPENING
v; OF LATEST MODES IN HIGH GRADE

WILL BE CONTINUED TODAY.

, i,,:\u25a0_:,:\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 r \u25a0. \u25a0 ..........•,-.. . —.. .

SIXTH AND ROBERT STS.. ST, PAUL MINN,

BACKNUMBER COUPON.
____B_______e_____a_____i

ST. 7PA.XJ__ i a-J__o_3_3.

Herewith are FIVE COUPONS and SIXTYCENTS. Please
deliver PARTS ONE, TWO, THREE, FOUR and FIVEof

Name ...7 ;............... .
\u25a0 Sireet and No

Town State,

pp Ifyon order by mall Allin your nama and addrcis, for-
ward tills to un, ana tlio part- willbe sent you. IIyou hand
this in at our office and receive the parts there, it willbe
unnecessary to Allitin. £2-81

See advertisement elsewhere Inthis issue.

»S©SeSSSS©3S-CUT this coupon oi;t^-S9s»SS*«SSS«

The latest Neckwear
FOR MENOR WOMEN.

We believe wp are the first to in-
troduce :in those cities . the great
novelty of the season inNeckwear.
You willfind these stylish Ties in
th? Men's Furnishings Department.

BLACK MOIRE. Four-in-Hands
and Tecks in the narrow shape now
so miu-li in vogue. La tar you may
find them in the principal furnish-
in? houses, Int if you do they will
bo higher. We not only lead in
time and style, bat we lead in price.
We sell these Fashionable Ties to-
day for

48 Cents Each.
Great Sale of Waists and Stylish

Co Humes in the Cloak Department
for today only.

$4 f\£- For Waists
I at "l worth up to__._&_ W $2 and 52.50.

Only a small lot, not more than
10 01*12 dozen in all. and they are
male up of Cambric?!, Percales, Pe-
uangs, Mulls and Lawn*-; all new
styles, and many of them lace-
trimmed. Yen can buy any of them
to.lay for

$1.25 Each.
Most of them were 32.00 and §2.50.

c
-

We have had a great many inquir-
ies for

ETON SUITS
-'\u25a0' We received a special lot a few
days ago made of excellent Serge
iv navy blue and black. We will
sell you these, or the fashionable
Tnsedo of equally good Serge,
eih?r of them at 66.93.
'i. Tiiis is the lowest price quoted
this season for good Serge cos-
tumes. They would ba cheap at
SIO.OO. '•" '

? "'"•' ..,.'
| Today the price is $6.98. *

Extra specials for today inWomen's

Hosiery and Underwear
75 dozen Fast Black Gauze, Lisle

and SILK-PLATED Hose at
35 Cents Per Pair.

Five cases Lisle Thread Sleeve-
less Vests at XX:

IO Cts. Per Garment.
Only Ten Cents each for beauti-

fully finished Lisle Thread Vests,
formerly sold for 25 cents.

'

Seasonable attractions in the
Glove Department.

Black Silk Gloves
With Kayser's Patent Finger Tips,
for

75 Cents a Pair.
Black Milanese Silk Mitts for \.

Twenty-One Cents.

Wash Fabrics !
Leaders that really lead in the

great race for trade and leave all
competition far bahiml. Even the
\u25a0wholesale jobbing* houses do not
heat our prices. •

PONGEES, most beantiful floral
designs and color effects, on light
and dark grounds,

IO Cents a Yard.
BEST AMERICANDIMITIES-AU

our styles are fresh and new, the
latest and prettiest in the market,
and the price is only
jiXXxlOCents Per Yard.

BEST AMEPJCAN PERCALES,
nobby styles for Shirts and Shirt
Waists, 10 Cents Per Yard.
J Zephyr Ginghams, 27 inches wide,
inlatest and best styles and color-'
ings, Scotch clan and fancy pJaids,
neat small checks and hair-line
stripes, only |Qc a Yard.

Jy' Esquimaux, Jy^ Their
JY Javanese, Indians, ; // lives, customs, man-

ff Ceylonesa, Laplanders, -*\ If ners, religions, sports,
•j Dahomeyans, Samoans, 'Y--' ceremonies, folklore, in- v

Chinese, Arabs,
'

Greeks, \l // dustries, arts, dress, peon.- \.
Egyptians, Turks,Nubians, I• • . Iliar traits, their antiquity, j
Abyssinians, Zulus, Jap- I'\u25a0 II and all that one cares to j
anese, Bedouins, . Cos- // \\ knew about them.are en- j

A sacus, South Americans, IIr. V. tertainingly told .• •ft

V^ Ha-waiians, Syrians, /J V^
-

\u25a0-'
"'

IJAlgerians, j^

/Of the World?\

\, Of the World. ? J

Jy^ consists ob* "^w
jf/80 Large Portraits *\
// Of Representative Types of al-

ml most as many distinct tribes. A
a! 8 Portraits ineach part, printed on I
R a page, inphoto tint (not black;. \

Vy The Parts Issued B
\v EVERY MONDAY. JJ

The fullterms of the distribution are :
A coupon will be published once each

week in the Sunday Globe. The coupon
willappear as a corner card beside the head-
ing of the paper on the first page. Cut the
single coupon and send to the Globe with
Ten Cents, and you can secure one part each
week.

_T1
-\u25a0

—
The coupon for Part One willappear the

second and last time innext Sunday's Globe
•" There willbe ten parts in all. ? Total cost
of the great series, One Dollar.

'-'. DISTRICT COURT.

The "action of Nels Nelson against
Mary.Benson to recover for chores done
is on trialinJudge Willis' court.

Mark Hayes pleaded guilty of larceny
in the second degree before Judge Kerr
yesterday. Sentence was -deferred.

The damage suit of Herman Pepin
against the City of St. Paul is stillou
trialbefore Judge Kelly and a jury.

The famous personal injury case of
Charles L.Smith against The St. Paul
& Duluth Railway Company is still
pending in Judge Otis' court. This is
the fifth trial over the claim for 520,000

.damages.

Judge Willishas filed an order in the
•case of Swan Lindgren against George

E.:Strout, overruling the demurrer of
the defendant to the reply of the plaint-
iff. This is a reversal of a former order
of court. The same rulings have been
:made by Judge Willisin the case of An-
drew Anderson against George E.
Strout.

At the Sherman— George H. Craig
and wife, Chicago; George Van Pelt,
West Superior; D. Sullivan and wife,
;Wabasha; A.L.Lien. Mason City; W.
;Goss, Spooner; O. Ashton, Milwaukee;
N.E. Hansen, Grove City.

While Building Our New Studio.

IBsotf^^s^_£_-_2>1894
GALLERYNO.9 W. THIRD.

Exquisite Photography !
4 rCABINETS and ONE on 81ID

13 $3.00. ym,
\u25a0 Out-Door and Commercial Work a Specialty

Telephone— lo7l., .-*•" ••-

-«lW_e__Mß. ZIMMERMAN'S PERSONAL"
H^StT*ATTENTION to APPOINTMENTS.

_^^^^^^^^^_ Leaves Union Depot fo
Blßjji-KSBwIB Chicago, SL Louis and

1ifTYlfisty(il1a a'm' Arr
'
ve3 from eh1*.

Leaves Union Depot for
sS'rTnwTiPM cillcas° au(isl Louii,

lf_-S_-__3_3__-^! sam^ poliilli'•li* a. m
-3S-S-£___-_S___l Daily.

A.*tHJSE*»IE.\TS.

METROPOLITAN.
3 NIGHTSI"!SifJ£;

MATINEE SATURDAY.

OSCAR WILDE'S GREAT PLAY,

LADY
WINDERMERE'S

FAN. i||
Direction of GUSTAVE FROBMANPerformed lor 200 nights at Palmer's The-ater, New YorK.

Sunday Night-James O'Neill. Monte Cristo
| __-___——w^^^.^________

PROPOSALS

FOR COUNTY SEWER !
Sealed bids willbe received at the County

Auditor's office up to ten o'clock a.m.. May25th, 1894, when bids willopened and awards
\u25a0*_ S. or the construction of a sswer fromthe Dakota County Court House and Jail to
the Mississippi river, at Hastings, Minn,, ac-cording to the plans and specifications on
file in the office of the County Auditor at
Hastings, Minn., where they can be exam-ined on and after ihis date.
-j_ A good and sufficient bond, accompanied
by a certified check in the sum ofOne Thou-sand Dollars, to accompany each and every
bid. The right to reject any and all bids ishereby reserved.

GEO. J. HETHERINGTON.A ,.t:„ „ Chairman County Board.
M.C. Tatjtges, County Auditor.

•"—-_—_—__»

WANT See ifthe Globe
\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•»\u25a0\u25a0 asa want medi-

um is not more._,_ popular than all
\u25a0 flO other papers com-
HUdi )bJned -

Ik fa m\ fa fa kb.

p'Hflk from LIFE.
,v,aae a wen

•^^fe-w Man of

THE GREAT Day. J^jXXjor
FRENCH REMEDY 30th Day.

Produces the Above Results inSO Days. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
allothers fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and oldmen willrecover their
youthful vigor by using VITALIS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a
positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects ofindiscretion. Wards
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
having. VITALIS,no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per
package, or six for $3.00, with aPositive
"Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund the
Money ineverybox. Circular free. Address

CALUMET REMEDY CO., CMcago, 111
For Sale by Lathrop Musset-

ter Fourth and Wabasha.

DR. FELLER,yati i__.!*__\u25a0 Msj
180 East Seventh sti, St. Paul Mini

Greedily .uicsall private, nervous. chronic
tnd blood and skin dit-oases of both sexs.
without the use of mercury or hindran.
trom business. NOCUUE,NOPAI'. Pri
rate diseases, aud all old. lingering casei
where the blood has become-coison.J, canlugulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all disease*
of the kidneys aud bladder, are cared for
life.• Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful Indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, lost of mem-ory, etc., are . thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr.Feller, who bos had many rears of ex-
perienced this specialty, is ft graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that ne has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list ofquestions. Medicines sent
by mailand express everywhere free froj»
risk and exposure. • ';.:\u25a0

Chicago, Milwaukee A: St.Paul Ry
: . J Lc—St. Paul— Ar

llilCßgo amy"express . MAam u:+>p:a
Chicago "Atlantic" express 'itipm'l2:lip:n
Chicago "Fast Mall" ...__. «b:ssp m,*r>:ii

riChicago "Vestibule" l_m.„ »8:10p inj»7:W ta in
Chicago via Dubuque. _.__ t4:JOp m tW:S9a mDubuque via LaCrosse

____
18*5am,ill).is p m

Et. Louis and Kansas City.. "8:30 a m *b:2& pn»
Milbank and Aberdeen. .21 am ta: su p.n
Milbank and Aberdeen . tC:li i> ni rt 4", a in

*D'ly. 1Ex. Sun. ;Ex. Sat. »Ex. Mon. For
detail information call nt ticket office

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
Co. Trains leave Union Depot CityOffice, mi Robert Street, corner Fifth. -\u25a0 •.

\u2666Dolly. tDallyex. Sund. 1 Leave I Arrive
tt'hicago Fast Express. ... t:uoam il:lpm
tlowa.Ma <_ Kansas Ex... 8:00 am 11:15pm
•Dodge Center Local....:.. 8:35 pm 10 :35am
•Chicago Limited ... 7:30 pm 7:35amDesMoines. St. J. A li.C

'I7:30 pm 7:35am

SOO LI-ISTE,
ST. PAUL UNION DEPOT.

Dally as follows : LeaveBoston, Montreal and New England
p0int5..*........ ....:. .....2:00 p.m.

Vancouver. N. Whatcom and Pacific
Coast points'. ..;;.. .... ..... 7:50 p.m
For further information nnd time of locatrains, call at ticket office or consult folder I

iMammm -'
Thro' Trains Leave St. Paci. L'siox D*-pot>
Chicago— *B:oo a. m. j6:25 p. m. •8:10 p mSu City, Omaha, Kan. City—+S:4o a.m.'»7:5_ p.m.Dnlurh and Superior— a. m. »ll:COp m.Mankato _-Tracy—ls:os p.m. *DallT. TEx.Sun.
TICKET OFFICE, 159 East Third street.

iSi. Pan! & While Bear
R. R. CO. 77x

TIME TABLE.
InEffect May 12tli,1894.

For North St. Paul— 6:4o a. m.. 7:40 a,
m., 8:15 a. m., '.1 a. m.. and every __oj
hour until 11 p. m., then 11:45 p. m.

For Wlldtvuod— a m.. 0 a.m., andevery half uolruntil 9:39 p. m.
For "tlalitoiiicSi—6:4o a. m., '.0 a. m,

1:30 p.m., '1 p.m., 5:30 p. m., 7:30 pm., 9 p. m.
Notice— 6:4o a. m., 7:40 a. m. trips not run

011 Sunday. Ou Sunday tho 3:15 a.m. cairuns to Wildwood only.

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line to Farso. Winnings,

Helena. Butte nnd the Pacilic North*est.

I .1. PaulDining Cars on Winnipeg and
'"

'.
Pacific Coast Trains. : ; ],v ,

.\r.
l'acihc Mail (daily) ior Fargo. |~ i.

"
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena, j
Butte, Missoula, Spokane. Ta! 4:15! 7:1)
coma, Seattle and Portland. ... p. in. 'a. m.
\u25a0kota aud Manitoba Expre.-;,I
(daily) torFernus Falls. Wahoe-• ton. Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, f:O3 7-.M
Fareo and Jamestown... .. . p. m. _, j_.

Fargo local (daily except Sun- I
day,, for St. Clou J,Brainerd and C:0l C:*>)
Fargo ;...; ... i.m.

'
p.m.

1) kola Exprui- d.,e< not ru.wtato i--.ir^.i^:izi
days. I'nllmun Sleeper* daily between St. fat,
1ml Grand Forks,Grafton, Winnipeg. Fer.m Fillj-
Wahpeton und Furjjo. Pullman Pir»t-C__n _al
TouristSleepers are run on through Pacilic Com
frains. U.E. STOStK, City Ticket Ascot, Hi E_|
Third -treet St. Paul.

f»aCAT TICKETS
bßt^' raN 199 E. Third St., St.Paul

MnRTHE 11 .. 300 Nicollet Avenue,

HA'V Union Depots both Cities.
leave. I St.Paul Union Depot. I _BK[VE.

a7:4"i pmjiWnshinfeton Line a10:30 am
nt>:3o pm Line j n7:JS am
bS:OS am Willmar.Morris &Br.Val. I b7 opm
bS:3O urn Fergus Falls.Gr'nd Forks b3:"i">
b.1:30 pm|Osseo and St. Cloud. .... bil:.V* am
b3:30 pm Anoka and Willmar.. .. blo:ssatn
bt :39pm Excelsior. Hutchinson... hll:3sam
b8:05 pm Will., S.F'ls.Y'k'n &S.C.I b7:'*)pm
bl:o.~>pm Duiutb. West Superior*, I bii:ss pm

a, daily; li, except Sunday; •Buffet trior
cars on trains to Dnluth and W. Superior; .
iDining and Bullet card, Palace sleepers.
Tourist cars. .
\u25a0g*g^ m

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES,
,—NORTH —>., DAILY.

-
.-

—
SOUTH.—.I

3:40 pm S:00 am St. Paul.. liSpm 7:lspra
4:20 pm S:4O nm Minn'p'is 12:45 pm 6:25 pm
1:50 am *<" pm Milw'kee 3:35 am 7:15 am

10:40 pm 5:00 pm Chicago.'. 7:15 am 10: iiam
Direct line to Eau Claire, Milwaukee, Chi.

cago and tbe Fast and South.
:Vestibuled sleepers and Dining Cars. '.

.City Oflice- lU-1Eatl Third St., St. PauL
*

/ Mm

/p, ft /.i^ /


